
Woodbury Public Library Summer Reading Program                                

for grades 6 –12             www.woodburylibraryct.org      

ALL DAY                           

JULY 11 – AUGUST 8

3:00 - 5:00                

JULY 5 – AUGUST 9

3:00 - 4:30                      

JULY 6 – JULY 27

Challenge your pals to 

Giant Jenga, giant  

Kerplunk and more!  

Drop in and play huge 

games on  the Library 

lawn.  Rain cancels!                         

GIANT GAMES          

at the LIBRARY 

TEEN Nintendo 

Switch GAMING                          

ARTISTIC                         

ADVENTURES * 

Explore the subtle signs, 

messages and  beauty         

of the natural world  

through art!!                                          

Each session with Kaitlin 

Clark, owner of  Integrative 

Healing Arts, will  focus on       

a technique, medium            

and  element of the earth 

used to create unique 

works of art.   

JUNE 23 – JULY 28 

Programs start at 3:00 or 

3:30: please check calendar

Thursdays are the day to 

try something!  From 

hands-on cooking             

classes, to print & book 

making, to writing a 

graphic novel or writing a 

poem for diversity,  to 

learning about uses of 

crystals, there are plenty 

of new skills to learn or to 

perfect!   

TRY SOMETHING 

NEW THURSDAYS * 

 SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENTS: 

SATURDAY, JULY 16 at 2:00 PM*   Weaving Workshop                 

with  Fiber Artist Emma Welty!  Learn how on a hand-held 

loom and  create a woven work of art! View her art in the  

Library’s Gallery Space this July. 

SATURDAY, JULY 20 at 2:00 PM*   CAMP iREAD                         

read graphic novels  Camp and Be Prepared, make crafts, 

play games - it’s an afternoon of “camp” at the Library! 

JOIN THIS YEAR’S SUMMER READING PROGRAM & YOU COULD WIN        

GREAT PRIZES! get a “path” with 5 challenges & complete them             

for a chance to win something cool. - weekly prizes, too!  

Take a break from the 

heat and drop in to  

play  games with the 

Library’s Nintendo 

Switch! 

*Please Register for each program individually!  Library programs are ALWAYS FREE! 

http://www.woodburylibraryct.org

